PROPER SPINE ALIGNMENT
IS THE KEY TO THE PRESENTATION
AND SELECTING THE RIGHT SLEEP SYSTEM.

The correct mattress depth will allow the shoulder and hip to sink deep
enough into the mattress to stabilize the spine while minimizing pressure
point pain on the shoulder and hip.
The shoulders and hips will be perpendicular and the spine straight or in a
neutral position if the mattress is correct.

When in doubt - Checking Posture is 1st priority
Knowing their room temperature is 2nd

The Martenique Supreme has its 10-inch profile designed for smaller
framed persons looking for a firmer support system that enhances comfort
and responsiveness. It has 3 inches of 4 lb memory foam on a 7-inch highdensity foam support core.
Supreme sleep surface does not harden in cooler room temperatures insuring
better spinal support, minimizing pressure point pain and unrestricted blood
circulation.
It is priced as an entry-level sleep system. The removable washable cover is
allergen-resistant.
Competes against Tempur-pedic firmest 8-inch profile OriginalBed and
AdvantageBed.

Martenique Deluxe 550 with its 10-inch profile combines the soft,
responsive layer of our latest breakthrough advancement – ventilating a 5inch layer of our 2nd generation 5.25 lb memory foam with a 5-inch high
density foam base layer creating a soft contouring support.
The ventilated memory foam increases air circulation so you sleep cooler,
more comfortable compared to other national memory foam brands.
It is designed to provide a softer feel plus the added responsiveness for easier
turning, proper spinal alignment, minimize pressure point pain, no motion
disturbance and unrestricted blood circulation.
The removable washable cover is allergen-resistant.
This mattress can accommodate people over 250+ lbs The mattress has
proven to be a great choice for expecting mothers, fibromyalgia suffers,
degenerative disc, bludging or herniated disc and rheumatoid arthritis.
Competes against Tempur-pedic newest CloudBed line and the DeluxeBed.

Martenique Solution Bed is our support mattress and is a 10-inch profile
consisting of 4 inches of 4.5lb 2 nd generation memory foam and a 6-inch
2.0lb polyurethane support core. The design of this mattress creates a faster
recovery memory foam making it easier to turn on and for transferring
limited mobility patients.
It is designed to provide added responsiveness for proper spinal alignment,
minimize pressure point pain, no motion disturbance and unrestricted blood
circulation.
The Outlast cover, designed by NASA, is designed to disperse body heat and
is allergen-resistant and anti-dust mite.
The foam density combination creates our best support mattress for a number
of spinal issues including sciatica, scoliosis, hip replacement, degenerative
disc, bludging or herniated disc and rheumatoid arthritis.
Competes against Tempur-pedic newest CloudBed line, the Classic Bed, the
DeluxeBed and the RhapsodyBed.

Martenique Whisper Escape is an 11-inch profile with 1 inch of 4 lb 2 nd
generation memory foam quilted into the cover with 4 inches of 4.5 lb
memory foam supported by a 6-inch 2.0lb polyurethane support core.
The design of the surface creates a faster recovery with less pressure point
making it easy to turn on.
The mattress was designed to minimize pressure points while maintaining
good spinal support.
The 2 nd generation memory foam is not affected by room temperatures,
which makes it a good solution for fibromyalgia suffers who sleep in a
colder bedroom.
The Outlast cover, designed by NASA, is designed to disperse body heat and
is allergen-resistant and anti-dust mite.

GelLogic Majestic has a 14-inch profile designed to relieve chronic back
pain. The fusion of form and function is created when the proprietary gel is
integrated with the foam through a patented process. The unique pattern
provides true orthopedic spinal support and pressure reduction at the same
time.
Unlike visco-elastic foam, or more commonly known as memory foam, the
gel pattern combined with our 2 nd generation memory foam immediately
responds to shifts in weight. This technology creates an unsurpassed
comfort layer that allows for easier repositioning and turning while at the
same time does not telegraph your partner’s motion disturbing your sleep.
The new technology creates a cooler sleep environment with its heat sink
properties absorbs body heat instead of reflecting body heat insuring a better
night’s sleep.
Our uniquely formulated memory gel sleep surface conforms to every curve
and angle of your body with exacting precision, providing more support,
greater pressure relief and long lasting durability.
The gel/foam combination creates a fuller feeling support in the lumbar and
spinal support for a number of spinal issues including sciatica, scoliosis, hip
replacement, degenerative disc, bludging or herniated disc and rheumatoid
arthritis.
The gel, foams and Outlast cover used to make this ergonomic sleep system
is hypoallergenic, anti-bacterial and anti-dust mite.

iC 900

Comfortaire iC900 has a 15-inch profile and is designed to
provide a more responsive adjustable air mattress compared to
Sleep Number.
The iC900 components as shown below has the new edge-to-edge
sleep surface.
The anti-fungus and anti-mold 3.5-inch air bladder is more
responsive for better support compared to Sleep Number.
The overall design creates even more support and unsurpassed
durability compared to Sleep Number
It is an excellent alternative to Sleep Number or any inner spring
mattress.

Alzheimer – Supreme for people under 150lbs Deluxe 550 or Solution for
over 150lbs. Possibly the Whisper Escape.
BACK

Chronic Back Pain – SolutionBed or GelLogic Majestic
Bludging or herniated disc – Deluxe 550, SolutionBed or GelLogic
Majestic. Possibly the iC900. Supreme would be too hard and Whisper
Escape too soft.
Degenerative disc- Deluxe 550, SolutionBed or GelLogic Majestic.
Possibly the iC900. Supreme would be too hard and Whisper Escape too
soft.
Cancer – Chemotherapy – Deluxe 550, SolutionBed or GelLogic
Possibly iC900.
Toppers – 3” memory foam or if the mattress is breaking down the
GelLogic topper. Keep in mind for a topper to work it needs to be placed on
a firm mattress. If the mattress is too soft it will not provide the needed
support combination for the topper to work.
Fibromyalgia – Deluxe 550 or Whisper Escape
Deluxe 550 or Solution if there are spinal issues combined with
Fibromyalgia
Hip replacement –Martenique Solution is the first choice. A great
alternative is the GelLogic Majestic particularly for bigger people (over
225lbs). The Supreme could work for smaller frame patients but the
Whisper Escape is too soft.
Limited Mobility –GelLogic Majestic or Solution.
Pregnancy - Deluxe 550, SolutionBed or GelLogic Majestic. Both beds
provide the right support with comfort to help minimize symptoms.
Possibly the iC900.

Rheumatoid arthritis - Deluxe 550, SolutionBed or GelLogic Majestic.
Both beds provide the right support with comfort to help minimize
symptoms.
Possibly the iC900. Supreme would be too hard and Whisper Escape too
soft.
Sciatica – All the beds help depending on the size of the person – the
person’s posture needs to be checked while lying down to determine which
will work the best.
Small framed patients can consider using the Supreme. Larger patients can
choose between Deluxe 550 or Martenique Solution or GelLogic Majestic.
Scoliosis – Deluxe 550 or Martenique Solution

Remember when in doubt - Checking Posture is 1st priority
Knowing their room temperature is 2nd

